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exansple. Three cînsses of questions iisiglit here bc
profltably proposed -i st, lIn local history ; 2nd,
Relating to ne%%-ly discovered facts ; 3r'd, Deducing

ýfroin the facts of our text-books the dlevelopnîient in
civilization of a people, thse policy of it.s ruiers, tise
nîcans they tised to carry out the saine, and thecir
effects. A finle exasnple of an tiiswor to tIse first
class of qutestions is Mr. Scudainore's description of
the battie of Muraviani Toivn, iii vol. 1. p'lige 265.
Examples of the second class are Quests. 13 and 26.
Answers to sucli as these should give a full accounit
of tise discove-y, the value of the documentary
evidence, andI, if relatint, t a disputed point, a
sk1etch of the controyerney. Tise answer to 26
gises tIse Isint where to lulk for more ; that to 13
was worthless, except as a warning to teacîs-
ers tîsat text-books somsetinses inake witli Macaulay
confident assertionîs of Nvhich the trsîth is very
doubtîsil. Our recent school-historics are becoming
more and more mere repertories of fiscts(some not of
the facts of tise 'old wvork-s, relating soleiy to blood-
shed' and battles) requiring tise teacher to clothe
this skeleton, but to dIo so lie trust know tise tisues
whereof hie speaks. lIn the band of aine pnssessed
of this knowledge the new books are inflnitely bet-
ter than their predecessors,but where tise iknowledge
is wanting they are not worse, only because such is
impossible. The tîsird class of questionis would give
models aI looking beyond tise facts, and in doing s0
of putting flesh on the dry boneq. Examples are
QUeSts 12 and 27. \Vill not contributors consider
again, ere wholly neglectiîîg tîsis third class ?
Anssvers inight well find a place among CONTRIEU-
rioNs.

" Voung Teachiers-' Queries" stili reii»i to be
noticed. We have received msany questions,but the
answers wvere very fewv. Do our teacizers lack
interest iii their professsion, or are tsey afraid of
composition, lacking tise confidence of training ?
It looks suspicious;ly like thse latter. XVe fear thse
subject lias been very generaily neglected irn our
schools. Ins tIse Grammar Schoois of Englausd
pupils fornserly were caretully ta-ained ina Latin ccm-
position, but Ieft wo pick up an Efiglish style as best
they could. H*ave our Public Scliâols adopted titis
.systemr omt'rriNG THE L&TIN ?

Altlsough most willing, w-e a not res'iew the
purposes for which many of the probleans were pro-
posed. Even ist tise time of answering we had
to forego thiz. AIl we nîay do is again to ask our
readers tu inkii ont for. themscîves. tise
fundamentai dikîhîction betwn-en sylnbohic
arithmetic and algebra, (Ans-. tu 42); ta caLil thse
attention of tise younger aanong thsens ta, the fact
thaZt as a composer snay purposeiy ir.troduce a
dliscor-d inus llu sic, so a aseaker nsa-y iîstèntion-ally

and with an ohject iii view v'ioIate a so called grain-
matical rule, (Ans. to 35); that a word may be
correctly parscd iii more vs> than one, in one and
the saine sent!enceý, (n.tu 49 ); and finally to the
ineaning of P-oe ai appýied to Granar, Ans. to
51.

î o the inany contributurt; tu the l)eïk we return
our sincere tlianks, and wce hope tlscy ivill continue
to give thieir assistance.

One departnient of the Desk sve 1 surposed opening,
but whicls las hitherto been oiued, shall ini futrc
receive attention, the progress, discoveries, and
publications, in nmatheniaticq. We tlioughit at firbt
to give in the present No. ai list of the principal
papers and articles publishied in England during the
l5ast year, but after selertingr and reselecting -we
found the list of suchi astonishing length that we
svere înost unwillingly conîpclled to omit it. The
year 1873 has been exceediuigly ricîs ins both pure
and applie<l natheniaticç, as witîiess the unusually
large nulnl)er of papers (tirity-four) printed in the
proceedingS of tise London Matîsematical Society.
0f BooL-3 the year Openle( with Maxwell's great
physico-niathenatica! treatise on Electricity and
Magnetisîn,was conitinued by Salnmon (and Cayleys>
Higlier Plane Cur% es (nosninally a second edition,
but jas icality a newv work) and Booth's New Geo-
metrical Methods vol. Y, and was crownedl by thse
two volumes of Totihuniter's great history of
attraction; and figure of the carth fromi Newvton to
La 1'lace. Kelland anid Tai t's Qunaternions and new
editions of Williamson's 1)ifferential Calculus,
Lloyd's WavelTheory of Light and Tait's Quater-
nions, aIl iniproved and muchi esslarged. Of
elementary works there were publishied a host ; in
fact couisted along with those in physical science,
they would ouinunîber thc novdIs. -One, the
"«Algebra" ini Collins' School Series, is by'a Cana.
dian, T. Loudon, Dean of Unirersity College
Toronto. Of the niatheinatical publications of tlit
United States, it can only bie said that the niajority
arc as us.ual beneath contempt. The editor hixs not
had ihle g~dfortune ta meet with a single exainple
of the rninority. Strange that a country that coluid

ge ta England thse "Tables of Uranus," publish-
1cd in the -Nautical Almanàc for 1877 should be con-
tent tu Use mathematical text-books hardly up to
thuse of tid centuries ago.

la lstyîiwlog!f, G. H. Kitchen has given us a
translation of Brachet's Etymnological French
Dictionary, a sinall, but s-aluable work ; a neiv edi-
tion of Stratnsann's Old Engli-dh lictionary has been
issued, and one of lBobNorth's; Anglo-Sqaxon Diction-
ary i,ý îsrunssed. The grcat Icciandic-Engliss
l>ictionary of Cleaisby and Vifuss,,on, has been
completed. la it flot strasîge tha.t w-hile ive bave
snch works as thiq, and Willianms' Sanscrit-Eîsglish,
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